
Location, location, location.....Breezes Beach Club & Spa lies along a Pristine and untouched beach on the 
South East coast, which is the most quiet and untouched part of the Island.

In fact, out of the whole Island of Zanzibar, the beach just in front of the hotel was chosen by the reputable 
Conde Nast Traveler magazine as one of the top 30 beaches in the world.

For centuries the island of Zanzibar has evoked a mystical and magical dream.  There is no better place to 
experience the magic of Zanzibar than at Breezes....the ultimate retreat for those looking to get away from it 
all.

This beautiful resort is situated along a pristine, untouched beach stretching as far as the eye can see. With 
great attention to detail, unique charm, personalized service and warm hospitality, Breezes is a traveler’s 
home away from home.

The concept behind Breezes is to offer all our guests a holiday with a personal touch! We look forward to 
welcoming you...

Accommodation
 1. Room Categories 
    There are three room categories: 
    Suites – 20 rooms (first floor) 
    Deluxe – 40 rooms (ground floor) 
    Standard – 10 rooms (ground floor) 
    Villa – 2 units (two deluxe rooms with living room and interconnecting) 
    Please note that we do not guarantee sea-view or sea-front rooms.

2. Amenities and Features
    All rooms are identical in terms of décor and size except the Suites have a walk in dressing room   
    and larger bathroom. 
    All rooms are fully air-conditioned with en-suite bathrooms.
    All rooms have a refrigerator and personal electronic safe box and hairdryer in bathroom. Tea 
    and Coffee facilities & telephone.
    All rooms have a full third bed functioning as a sofa.
    There are no TVs in the rooms & Deluxe rooms and Suites are in closer proximity to   
    the sea.
    Please note that we do not guarantee sea view or seafront rooms.
 
3. Standard Rooms
    Standard rooms are located further away from the sea on the property with a terrace and  
    garden View .

4. Deluxe Rooms
    Located on ground floor of bungalows with terrace.

5. Suites
    Located on upper floor of bungalows with large balcony and sun beds.

6. Dress Code
    Long trousers reqired for men at dinner.



Facilities
1. The Water Club
    Daily snorkeling trips to the lagoon by boat are organized at a charge. Snorkeling equipment, reef    
    shoes, kayaks, pedal
    boats, sailing, kite surfing & windsurfing (with instruction) are also available at a charge.
2. Scuba Diving Centre
    Undoubtedly one of Zanzibar’s most professional and experienced diving operations, the Rising Sun    
    Dive Centre (PADI 5 star) offers all diving services from beginners to advanced. It is the only National 
    Geographic affiliated Dive Center in East Africa. Learn to Dive Courses can be done with the 
    experienced diving instructors who provide personalized instruction on a one on-one basis. Experi
    enced divers can enjoy one of the most untouched and exciting parts of the Island for diving with a 
    variety of 14 different dive spots. For more details please visit the web site www.risingsunzanzibai.com
    Please note that credit cards are not accepted. Payment can be made in cash. 
3. The Frangipani Spa 
    The Frangipani Spa has a team of professional therapists from Thailand, Bali and India, offering a 
    world class selection of massages, health and beauty treatments, including the signature Après 
    Safari Treatment Package and Sultan’s Bath Experience. 
4. Shopping Bazaar 
    Excellent selection of antiques, souvenirs and African arts & crafts, as well as all other necessary    
    amenities. Open daily in the evenings. 
5. Fitness & Aerobics Centre Open daily. 
    Use of the Fitness center and all Aerobic and Anaerobic machines is complimentary for guests of 
    the hotel. 
6. Flood-lit Tennis Court 
    Use of tennis court is complimentary. 
7. Cashier’s Office 
    Please note that it is not possible to withdraw cash from credit cards at the hotel. It is possible to 
    change money at the cashier’s office of the hotel. Cash, MasterCard, Visa, American Express and 
    Euro card are accepted for settling payment.  
8. Television

 There are no TVs in the guest rooms. However, the TV room in the hotel allows guests to 
    watch satellite TV including sports channels and international news channels. International Sporting 
    and Cultural events are screened in the Movie Entertainment Centre. 
9. Telephone & Fax Services

 

    Telephone and fax services are available at the reception.

Activities & Services 
1. Entertainment 
    Low-key cultural entertainment by local dancers, acrobats, live bands and musicians are 
    organized. 
2. Tours & Excursions
    All tours, excursions & transfers are organized through the services of a fully licensed & registered   
    tour operator. We also offer two excursions unique to Breezes: Indian Ocean Special & Swahili Day. 
3. Honeymoon Specials 
    All honeymoon guests will receive a complimentary bottle of wine and flowers upon arrival in all   
    room categories. 



1. Safari Bar 
    Open daily and very popular in the evenings before dinner offering a relaxed atmosphere with Candlelight  
    and music. 
2. The Dhow Bar
    Featuring an innovative Bar centered around a traditional Swahili Dhow this bar has a sand floor and is a   
    perfect relaxed venue to take refuge from the sun. Open daily.
3. The Breakers Grill
    Beach front restaurant under the palm trees on the seafront. Featuring the lunch menu and BBQ items, this 
    restaurant is open daily for lunch. 
4. The Tides 
    Private beachfront dining for two in an intimate setting offering personalized service and a special menu for  
    two.
5. Salama Dining Room
    Full buffet breakfast every morning Half board restaurant serving four-course table service dinner with two  
    starters, a choice of main course and dessert. Four “theme buffet dinners” are organized per week: Swahili    
    Night, BBQ Night, Spices Evening and Trade Winds night with varying  décor and entertainment 
6. The Chai Lounge 
   Coffee, tea and cakes served every afternoon in the Tea and Coffee Lounge at a charge. 
7. The Baraza Bar 
    A Fine Whiskey & Cigar Bar serving Liqueurs in a beautiful setting. Open in the evenings. 
8. Sundowners 
    Glass of wine & canapés served in the room in the evening is available at a charge and can be 
    ordered at reception. 
9. The Sultans Table 
    Excellent restaurant, serving a variety of delicacies from the Indian Ocean served in an exotic fusion   
    of Indian, Swahili and Asian spices. Enjoy the sound of the ocean and the exotic atmosphere of this   
    restaurant which is set on stilts. 
10. Vegetarian Meals 
    Available upon request with prior notice. If possible please indicate while booking.

    At Breezes we take pride in our ability to offer that personal touch designed to make your visit to    
    Zanzibar extra special. With attention to detail and innovative ideas, we can create the perfect   
    venue for you if you are celebrating a special occasion or event. For small groups, incentives, 
    conferences or weekend retreats we can arrange a variety of special settings for cocktail parties, 
    gala dinners, beach lunches, gifts and theme dinners...just to name a few. Please contact us for 
    more details and information.

    Breezes has become known for its romantic charm and is undoubtedly the most popular honey  
    moon and wedding hotel on the Island. Breezes can arrange the private “Island Ceremony” of your 
    dreams and assist in planning this special occasion. Please contact us for more details about our 
    different wedding packages and special arrangements 
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